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TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all aod sinsutar. the Prcmiscs bc{o.e mentioncd unlo th. DartJ'of the sccond Dirt, its $rcc€sorc ard assistrs lorcver. And rhe

party of the 6rst part hereby bind......,.,......... -1-24J..-.---self 4=.*1 ....-....-.Heirs, Executors arrrl

I)arty of the first part--...-..----...-........-

same, or any part thereof.

4=1*1- ......-.-...Heirs, Executors, A{ltinistrators ald Assil;rrs, arrcl cvery persott rvhotnsoevcr lawfully clairning, or to clailn thc

shatt, on or bcfor€ Satud.y light ot cach wcck, from and aft€r the datc of thesc prc*nts, D.y or citrsc lo bc 0aid to thc sant I{ECHANICS IIUII.DINC AND LOAN

ASSocrATroN the weekly intcrcst "r"r... 
. ..*.i.loZ<..4-4..<-....--1.*...r.'-J-*-uC *2.1:::t)

._.. .._..................................Do11ars, at th. rate of eight

...... ....................!.f ccntun: n.r annum, undl the..... 4a 3... -t-..*(-,-.

se.ies or class of shares of the capital stock of said A$ociation shall reach the oar value oI one hundred dollaB p.r share, as ascertained tnd€r thc By_Laws of
.o r / zi 1L,

said Asso.iation. .nd slrall rhen rcDav to said Ar3*iation rt 
""," "t....-7..1---.t 

*f-4^-?--t-,<---.....1!".a-.:-+z/"'1*=4-<4"""' " 'Z/ ? n

.,.,.-,..Dollars, and pa1'all taxes rvhcn due, and shall irr all respects cornpll'rvith thc Constittrtion and B1'-I,arvs of said Association

a3 they nov cxist, or her€aftcr may h. amcndcd. and Drovidcd Itrrthcr, that the said Darly oI ttc first Dart, in accordarcc with the said Cotrstitution and By-La{s,

shall keep all buildings on saicl premi ses insurcd in com panics satisfactory to the Associatiott for a stlln ttot less thatr--.....

z4-1,
.12.+-z

-...Dollars, the policy of insurance to be rnade pa1'ablc to thc Associatiotr, tlren this deed sha'll be void' But if the sa'id

party of the 6rst part shall mak€ d.l.!lr in thc paymcnt o{ rhe s.id wc.kly nrterest as aloresaid, or slnll lail or rcfuse to k .D the buildinss on srid pr.mis.s instrrcd

as ato..said, or shall makc delautt in any ol the aforesaid sripul.tids lor th€ space ol thirty days, or shall .ease to be I menber oI said Associatior, then, and in

such €vent, the said pa.ty of thc second 0art shall have thc right vithout delay to iDstitut€ Droceedings to collect stid de[t and to lor€clee said ]v[ortg.gc, and in

said pa$y of the first part. Ald in $'ch lroc€cdinss thc larty ot the first part agrecs that . rccciv.r hay at orcc tc appoint€d !y the court to take charsc of

the mortsagst Dror,.rty and r.ceivc the r.nts and pro6ts thereof. saruc to [c hcld subject to the mortgage d.bt, aftcr payils th. costs ol the rcc.ive6hi!.

And it h turth€r stiD{latcd and agreed, that any sums ex0cndcd ty said A$ociation Iu insrrrncc of the prolcrt, or lor Darment of taxes thercon. or to remoye

any prior encnmbratrcc, shall be added to and constitttte a part of th

/)
IN \VITNIiSS WHEREOF, thc .said---- .......!=4':://'

c debt hereby- secured, atttl slrall bear intercst at sanlc ratc.

..,...-.-..-.ha...-S-.......................hcreunto set.

.-.....,...-.....-.....hand--.........- arrd seal...-..,...-., thc day and ycar 6rst above rvritten

Witness:

O, il,
e, o{: ..(sEAI..)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

O/.t t
PERSONAI.LY appeared bcforc me....- C-- ,- .4,L=-< :?4""fr2-"/'<-&-4-- <--tf*.. .-....-.......and madc oath that ....----he saw thc within named

..........8 r, ...n*...
t,

sign, seal, an<l as...-......... -..14*2il- act ancl rleccl <lc'liver the rvithin writtetr deed, and that --"""--'-hc, with"-'
t,

..--..-........-.,-.....witnesscd thc excctttion thereof.

e , 7-/_.

to belore me,

day oI .................,...A. D. rez. ft.-.. e,,r<.(sriAl.)
Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I.

I whom it may concern' I\{rs..-..

the wife of the within named....,-.-..--..

by me, did declarc that she does freely,

relinquish unto thc within name<l \IECH

estate, and also all her right and claim of

any compulsion,

..-.....did this day appcar before me, and, upon being privatcly and scparately examincd

dread or fear of any person or pcrsons whomsoever, rerlotlllce, rclcasc and forever

OCIATION, of Grccnville, S. C., its successors and assigns, all her itrtercst anrl

Prernises within mcntioned and released.

AN BUII,DING D I,OAN ASS

of, in or to all singular the

Given under my hand and seal, thi

Recorded..,.... -..-.4-...1(* l-c/}...*...

I
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